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Free froma Debt. No Salaried Off icers.

Inrorporated under thet Laws of the State of Washington, and Reglstered rinder the LaNvs of the Provini ce of Britishl Columbia.

British Lion. Silver Cord. Surprise No. 6. Golden Bar.
Wonderful. 1Lily of the Mountain.

300 Acres in the Centre of the Famious brail Creek Miin )istrict, Rossland, B. C.
CAPITAL $1,000,000. PAR VALUE $1.00 PER SHARE.

Shares Fully Paicl Up and Non-Assessable.

TREASURY STOCK - - - 250,000 SHARES.
To be Sold for Developmnent Work Only.

1Presi(let-SAMLIEL R. STERN. Attorney-at-Law, Spokanc.
X*ice-P>residen:tt-.-MI RIC HTER. Physiciati, Spokane.

Treasurer ---H1-. L. RC)DGERS, Broker. Spokane. Secretary --- ABNER BROWN. Broker, Spokane.

SAMUEL R. STERN. E. T. RICHITER. l-IARRY L. RODGERS.
ABNER 13ROWN\". S. THIORNTON LANGLEY. l-[OWARD BROWNLEE.

he ROOKERY, Spokane, Wash., and ROSSLAN D. B. C.

Old National Bank, Spokane. \V'asl. Bank of British North Aniierica, Rossland, B. C.

DESCRIPTION.
This group consists of six tuli dlainms, each 1,500 feet square, amîd known as the British Lion, the Silver Cord,

the \Vonderful, tthe Su ri.,il- No. o, dt Lily of the iMouintain -nnd the Golden Bar, aill connecting, and situated on the
southwest siope of Lookout Mounitain. in the Trail Creek Mining District of West Kootenay, tliree iles fromi Trail,
-%viere the smelter is located. It is the general opinlion of iiiiing niieni who are conversant wtth the geological featuires
of this district. that where large surface outcroppings of heavi b' ineralized and deconiposed iron hiave been found,
that developrnent on these iron ledges hias alw'ays proved the properties tupon wliichi they were .situated to be
valuabie mines. These IedIges of deconiposed iron have now becomie a necessity to ever'y piece of iiiining
property that ciainis nienit. The Kohinoor group is especially fortunate in hiaving I)lent> of iroti ledges to
.demionstrate their value, there being no less than seven strong and distinct ledges on this property.

DEVELOPMENT.
The development work cotisizits of a shaft 8xS on the Britishi Lion, 35 feet deep, and a tunnel 15 fee. cross

cutting this iedge, sunk on a cropping of porph3 ry, heavilý staitied with iron,' and about 4o feet ivide, also a shaft
i j fect deep on the Silver Cord, on whichi the men now are at wvork. It is proposed to sink this shaft 50 feet and
then cross-cut. The vein can be traced for over 5.000 feet throughi the British Lion, the Silver Cord and the
Wonderful. In the shaft on the Br itishi Lion the gangue slîoi. ,quartz and ore highly .nineralized, showing pyrites of
iron. copper, gold and silver.

KOHINOOR GROUP.
The foregoing factts %ili enable investors to forrn sonie opinion of the values of the properties comiprised in

the Kohinoor jroup.
In dhe Kohinoor group an investor hias six tinies te ainount of property offered by prornoters, and each dlaim hias equal menit wvith any property th;u

that has recently been placed on the mnarket.
An-, one of these six claims has considerably more menit titan a 'rreat in "'! the properties recently incorporated at i,ooo.ooo, as there is iv: question

itat thcy only necd dce'eiopmnent vrork, to prove that they are mines that wvill rank ,wfth6some of the best in the district.
The Company have reserved the large amount of 250.000 shares to be piaced in the Treasury for developinient %vork only.
The character oi the directorate is a sufficient guarantee tit ever cerit realized by t.hen %0i1 13e judicioùsly expetîded in developing the~ property.
The balance- of the stock is pooled. so that. no individual stock pat 13e s'old untiU Treasury Stock,.is exhausted.
Taking the favorable situation of ""S pro>Pert>. itsintrinsic- and bona-fide mèjits, its large extent-being six full dlaims, just six urnes the ainounit of

propertt usuallyoffered-and thie,fact titat ,,ners of the properties have preferred to take shares in the Cornpaný for their .interests, and the nmajoi 'over two-
tlurdsl of the stock being heldin Roskuid, B. C.. and the fact ' hatit'is fully. paid foý and title perfect, the -amount of T.reasùry Stock tnd the safeguards
surrounding it; ;ve can'and do-aslin-.ý*stors- -What better inýestùieiît in a rnining property can they:have ?

Wie know thatt.th.ese propenties'ilîaye a great future before cheni, and we knowi.that in% éstors lin thern wiIl reap rnostgraifying resuits.

WATCIi TH-IS STOCK ADVANCÇ AS .DEVELOPMENT WORK PROCEEDS.

.Fifty Thousand .Shares of Treasury Stock is.-now for Sale at TEN CENTS pet. Sha~re. Froceeds
will be devoted to DiamondDrill work on the property,-

Address S. THORNTON LANGLýEY, ?.Record Block, Rossland, R. C.
JOHN Mý-cTEER REPASS,

Or, WM. HARPER, 6o Yonge Street Toronto. W. G. MUTTON, i Toronto Stireet, Toron 1to.
JOHN A. MOODY, London, Ontario.


